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I Have Opened the New 
Year on a Cash Basis
If you are looking for Good Goods at 

Low Prices, Call in

Blue Ribbon Flour, $5.10 a bbl. Cheese 20c a lb Oyster crackers, regulat $1.35 at $1.05 Tomatoes 3 
cans, 25c Choice Hams 17c 5-lb pail ColumbiaLard 75c Breakfast Bacon 18c Dr. Prices’ Food 3

pckgs25c Sugar 181bs $1 
All other Goods Reduced Proportionately

H. IN. North

§  D o  y o u  re a liz e  th a t  tw o  w e e k s  e f 1$
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LO CA L N EW S

Registered ?

F. E. Boner spent the first of the 
week in Portland.

Mrs. Eva Kessler is out from the I
city for a few days.

Miss Madole, of Seattle,
I way to receive some punishment 

is here tor t[iejr c, ime. s ix  are in jail a- 
visiting her sister, Mrs. M. II. Kith- wajti„g  trial, and one is out on a 
ar^s> #5.000 bail.

\\ . A. Heylman has been sup- ^jrs ^V. A. Heylman was taken 
plied with registration blanks, and j int0 Quecn Elizabeth Hive of the

Maccabees of Portland, of which 
hive Mrs. Nellie H. .Lainbson is a

Jesse Stubbs who bus been spend- SPRINGWATER
ing a couple months with his people |
here returned to Klicxitat county, The Springwater grange No. 263 
Tuesday, where he has a valuable lnet and bad an interesting meeting 
homestead. and program last Saturday. It was

The men who shot the Hindu at resolved, that there should be a 
Boring last Octolier are in a fair committee of condolence appointed

member, last Saturday.

NEW BOOKS

These books have been added to 
the Estacada school library

Christmas Carols, Home Geogra
phy, Uncle Tom’s Cabin', Rip van
Winkle, Story of the Greeks, Com- only cherish the memory 
stock’s School Speaker, Story of loved mother and wife.
the Czar, Famous Men of Middle 
Ages, Four American Patriots, Lit- , 
tie Men, Triumphs of Science, L it
tle Women, Graded Memory Selec
tions, The Honor of the School.
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H A V E  GO N E B Y ?

Many people have taken advantage of it 
Have you? We can not promise you such a 
Variety of goods as the large Portland stores 
but many of our February sale Prices are as 
low as any City house offer you. The qual
ity of our goods is of the Best. Remember, 
We are here to stay. W e can not afford to
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is now ready to register voters.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 1«. Fraley and 
Baby Dorothy, returned to Portland 
Friday. Mr. Fraley is moving in
to the city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Howe and 
family were in Portland Sunday, 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. Shultz.

The Moore Lumber Company,
P. A. Moak local manager, has a- 
bout 400,000 feet of lumber in its 
yards which the company is closing 
out.

Richard Githens was in town on 
Monday and had posters printed 
announcing a ball to be given by Unde’r Sunny skies, The Making of 
lent No. 86, Ivagle Creek Knights An American, Geography Reader 

of the Maccabees, on Saturday Feb- of A frica, Hero Tales from Ameri- 
ruary 22. can History, Strange Lands Near

Lloyd Yocum has taken a con- Home, Roberts’ Rules of Order, 
tract to run about 200,000 feet of Jack in the Rockies, Little Wander- 
lumber through the planing mill at ers, The Book of the Ocean, 
the woodworking factor;’. The 
lumber is some of the material from 
the Miller mill near town.

Milt Marshall has sold the lots he 
owned at the corner of Currin and 
Second Streets to Wm. Dale and F.
M. Gill. The purchasers expect to 
build a residence in the Spring.

Mrs. Wm. Dale is preparing to 
go to Hood River. Her daughter,
Mrs. J. E . Stubbs, is still confined 
in the hospital, and is seriously ill.

The Golden Eagle restaurant has 
suspended food payment on meal j an<f Mrs. 1 racy s. 1 hese ladies art- 
checks. This leaves but one res- exactly the same age- XLV I past 
taurant in town. The Portland, l(’ - 1 he following were pi. - ta t
and The Estacada Hotel where peo- Sunday s dinner: Mr. ai'-i d >• J.

fed in full.* Bring in T -  Iracy, Mr. and Mi \ iwin

in regard to the death of Mrs. Mary 
Woodruff.

Your committee would respect
fully give the following report:

That the deceased was an honor
able memlier of Springwater grange 
No. 263, and through the sympathy 
that this grange has for the bereav
ed relatives, that the chapter of this 
grange be draped in mourning for 
thirty days; and also, your commit
tee feels how weak and fruitless 
must be any words of ours which 
should attempt to beguile you from 
the grief of a loss so overwhelming, 
and may the Heavenly Father as
suage your bereavement and you

of the

T A. M. Shibley 
Committee < S. E. Bates 

f  Anna Folsom

Took the 7th set of 
dishes

Who has it?

A. E. Sparks

Celebrate Their Birthdays

Last Sunday was the birthday of 
Mrs. J. C. Tracy and also of Mrs. 
Edwin Bates, and the event was 
properly and joyously observed by 
the principals and thirtytliree of their 
family relatives and friends with a 
dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Tracy near town. The cele
bration of this occasion takes place 
alternately each year at Mrs. Bates’

|  By our Wayside Reporter I

pie can get

^  take advantage ot you. Come in! Look!
$  Ask Prices! Find out the quality!
^  IT W ILL PAY^ YOU g

§  February Sale All the month §

1 D A L E ’ S

your appetites.

Mayor and Mrs. W. A. Heylman 
entertained a party of friends at 
their home last Friday. The even
ing was taken up with cards after 
which luncheon was served^. Then 
dancing was the enjoyment until 
the wee sma’ hours of dawn.

G. B. Linn, Lester Hale, and 
Chas. Kitching spent a few days in 
the hills east of Estacada last week.

Mrs. C. Krigbaum returned F ri
day from a week’ s visit with rela-; 
tives in Portland.

The Bowman school has closed 
for a week the teacher, Mrs. Opal 
Crecraft left for Oregon City Mon
day to take examination.

Mrs. J. P, Irvin is still sick with | 
the grip and is able to be around 
only part of^the time.

Miss Della Fanton who spent a- I 
bout a month visiting friends at and 
around Canby, returned home Sat- j 
urday.

Tim Linn left for Portland and
Oregon City Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Wagner are 
sick but are getting better. Olive 
came home Saturday from Portland 
to help care for the sick.

Bates, Mr. and Mrs. A’ it vl it- Wouldsf thou do God’s work 
toon, J. H. Tracy and family, N. ! \VHile 
M. Tracv and family, 1). M Marsh-

THE BANK OF ESTACADA
T ra n sa cts  A  G enera l B a n k in g  B u s in e s s

going through this • world? 
Then pluck the painful thorn of 

all and wife, George 1> SlmM md sarrow fronl thy brother’ s heart 
family and Karl Heipk .in family. aIld anojnt the wound with the oint

ment of comfort.

Telephone Company Hold Annu
al Meeting

$ 10  a week

Letteis for the following persons 
remained uncalled for in the Esta
cada postoffice the past month— i The Estacada Telephone & Tel- 

\\ illiams, \\ m. V  alker, Jas. egraph Company held its annual 
McKinney, H. Britton and G. Hart business meeting Tuesday and elect- 

John Lovelace sjient a part of the ed the b illowing board of directors: 
past week atWoodlawn at the home I,. J. Palmateer, W. I'. Cary, E. L 
of his sister, l ’earle, who has been WonacoH, Thos. Yocum and H. I).

The Hotel Estacada
A L L  MODERN C O N V EN IEN C ES

One of the most delightful Resorts on the Coast 

Local and l ourist I rade solicited

I seriously ill, but is getting better

Miss Mae Stephens and th pu- 
; pils in her room of the town school 
will give their entertainment tid 

< basket social tomorrow, Friday, 
evening, in Fraternity hall. Band 
music will be furnished by the Es-

Rex Gordon is now living on a 
farm near Colton which he bought

El WOOD
Elwood has taken a new start.
A new store is being built by W 

H Wilson & Sou.
A sawmill is being built by G 

Cox.
If a barber would put up a shop 

and a blacksmith Elwobd would 
boom.

Frank Wilson and wife have been 
here on a visit.

Rev. Anker will occupy the pul-

Capital, $10 ,000 .00

Money to Loan on Real Estate
* + * *

I N S U R A N C E
This hank has the local agency for some of the very best 

Fire Insurance Companies. Let us write your jxjlicy. : :

If you have money to loan, we will place it for you. If you 

have Real Estate for salt-, list it with 11s, as we have no 

* property of our own for sale and can push your sales

Our lawyer will attend to all of your legal business, drawing 
papers of every kind

( Our rate of Exchange and Discounts will be gov- )
( erned entirely by the Estacada Money Market. )
( We shall try and govern our business so that the )
( rate will lie as close to 10c pr $100 as possible, it )
( being the usual rate throughout the state )

♦

W. A. HEYLMAN, Cashier.

C l  P I D 
F L 0 1 R

C l  PI  D 
F L 0 1 R

Trapp. Thos. Yocum was elected 
president of the company, W. F.
Cary, vice president, and A. E.
Sparks, secretary and treasurer. ! pit Sunday, and everyone is invited 

Stockholders in the company are: Meeting at 11 
In addition the aliove, G. T. Hunt, Miss Marsh has taught two weeks 
J. W. Reed, W. A. Cunningham, „f school.

Holder, Walter Snuffin. The com- i 
pany decided to continue the present 
service in the local office which is

some time ago. It is a 40-acre giving much better satisfaction than
piece of land and cost him but #15 did the old service. Mr. I-'xin of
an acre. A  big colony of Germans Dover was at the company’ s meet-
are settling near Colton. ing and asked for help in building a

David Bridenstine has sold near- line from Dover and another from We are equipped to manufacture
ly all of his 120-acre tract adjoining George to connect with one of the from 40,000 to 50,000 of the best

CEDAR
S H I N G L E S

Speda! Sale on
Maple & Rock Candy

FLOUR
J . F. L O V E L A C E -----------------------------------EST A C A D A , OREGON

Cupid Flour is made by the Hood River Milling Co. Hood River, Ore
gon from the finest hard wheat that money will buy. The Hood River 
Milling Co. takes special care in the manufacture of this special Stand
ard Brand of high patent Family Flour. Every sack is guaranteed or 
money refunded. When you get Cupid Flour, you get the B EST

I F  I f t w l a f i »  ’s ollr Agent at Estacada, you will make no tnis- 
J .  I . L O V c Id v l in using Cupid Flour. Try it today. Price 
is reasonable ------------------ :----------------H. R. M ill Co.

The Big Brick Factory

Cedar Shinglos each day, and will 
deliver them in Estacada at

— $ 2.65  a  1000—

; town in small pieces to different in- rural lines east of Estacada.
; dividuals. There are other farms 
close to town which we would like 
to see cut up into small lots and sold
to people who would make homes Sold
on them. The land is well adapted
to small farming, and its price and An instrunlent was filed in the 
proximity to marketing facilities, | office o( the coullty recorder last 
make it particularly desireable for priday showing the transfer of the 
the person who wants to engage in Estacada Brick &  Tile company’ s 
fruit or vegetable raising in a small property in Estacada, and 39 acres 
but intensified way. , of clay land near town, to C. K.

$3,000 to loan in amounts to suit Williams. The consideration named __proppiL-
tlie borrower. Bank of Estacada. i s $ i .  Estacada Agent


